The Coﬃn

Before the funeral

Name of preferred coﬃn

I would like to be dressed in:

I would like to be transported by:
A hearse

from Halliday Funeral Supplies Ltd

A gown

or Choose from Op ons below

 

My own clothes



Plain Lid

Raised Lid

Bead on Lid 
Panel Ends 

Colours:
Natural Oak 
Yew (Mid)

Natural Elm 
Oak Foil

Painted Pink 
Painted Blue 
Pictorial*


*Please supply details

Carriage and horses 

And the route to include

Please supply details

Material:
Oak Veneer 
Elm Veneer 
Solid Oak

Solid Spruce
Chipboard 
Cardboard 

Features:

 

The pallbearers should be














Mahogany Veneer
Oak Foil

Solid Mahogany
Willow


MDF 

Wool







Plain Sides

Deep Panel Sides

Shallow Panel Sides
Beaded Panels


I would/ would not* like my immediate family and friends
to be able to view, if circumstances allow

My favourite readings are (to be read by)

(*delete as applicable. )

Before the funeral, I would like to remain:
At my home  
In a Chapel of Rest 
Overnight in my parish church


The funeral








Golden Oak
Walnut (Dark)
Dark Mahogany
Red Mahogany
Painted White
Painted Back 
Painted Bespoke *









I would like a:
Burial
 
Crema on
Crema on following a Church Service


The eulogy should be given by


My preferred hymns and music are

Burial
I have purchased a burial plot located

(upon arrival)

Crema on
I would my like ashes to be:
Retained
 
Interred
 

Sca ered
Other



(during the service)

Handles and fi ngs:
Gold  
Wood 

Please supply details e.g. loca on


Silver


(at the end)

I would like these details to be laid out in the following
Service Sheet from Halliday Funeral Supplies Ltd printed
services

I would allow flowers from
Close family  
Friends
 

Extended family

Colleagues  

My preferred good causes for all other contribu ons are

My Final Farewell
Ideas and inspira on

A er the Service
Other Final Wishes

I would like guests to convene at

for the funeral of

For
Tea/coﬀee  
Hot buﬀet  
Licensed bar 

Light refreshments 
Cold buﬀet  

I would like the following songs played

Please see enclosed my preferences for
arrangements following my death.
Those sec ons that are le blank are not
important to me and my loved ones may choose
according to their own preferences.

My Funeral Director of choice is

I have/have not* made any pre‐payments for my
funeral arrangements.
(*delete as applicable. Provide details below)

